PRESS RELEASE
Paris, December 6, 2016

Roaming from New Zealand now included in the Free Mobile Plan

Free has further enriched its offering by including roaming from New Zealand, for no extra
charge, in the Free Mobile Plan – a no-commitment plan costing less than €20 a month.
The Free Mobile Plan (which costs €19.99/month or €15.99/month for Freebox subscribers)
now includes, for 35 days per calendar year:
• unlimited calls and SMS and MMS messages from New Zealand to New Zealand
and to Metropolitan France; and
• 3G mobile internet access of up to 3GB per month.
This deal is simple to use and does not require subscribers to install any applications on their
phones. It applies automatically, as from today, to both new and existing subscribers.

See mobile.free.fr for further information.

Unlimited SMS/MMS excluding short, special and premium numbers and premium SMS/MMS.
In Metropolitan France: up to 50GB with a 4G mobile (20GB limit on a 3G network), or 3GB with a 3G mobile (speeds reduced in excess of
these volumes). 4G network currently in the rollout phase. From abroad and the French overseas departments: 3GB of 3G Internet for all of
the destinations combined; data in excess of 3GB charged at the applicable rates.
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About Free
Free – an Iliad Group subsidiary – is the inventor of the Freebox, the first multiservice box on ADSL. Free is behind numerous
innovations in the Broadband and Ultra-Fast Broadband access segment (VoIP, IPTV, flat-rate calling plans to multiple destinations,
etc.). Free provides straightforward and innovative offerings at the best prices. The Freebox Revolution, the 6th generation of
Freebox units, notably includes an NAS and a Blu-RayTM drive. Free also offers the Freebox mini 4K, the first Android TVTM and 4K
box on the French market. Free was the first operator to include calls from landlines to mobile phones in its offerings and also calls
to French overseas departments (DOM). Since January 2012, Free has brought mobile phone usage within everyone's reach with
straightforward, nocommitment offerings at very attractive prices. Subscribers can use their Free Mobile Plan for 35 days per year
and per destination (excl. 4G) when they are traveling in all European Union countries, the United States, Canada, Israel, Australia,
Norway, Iceland, South Africa and News Zealand. As at September 30, 2016, Free had nearly 19 million subscribers (over
6.3 million Broadband and Ultra-Fast Broadband subscribers and more than 12.3 million mobile subscribers).

Free Mobile Plan: offer subject to conditions. Valid in Metropolitan France subject to network coverage and the use of a compatible
mobile phone.
SIM card free of charge if the subscription to the Free Mobile Plan is made via mobile.free.fr with number portability or by a Freebox
subscriber and the SIM card is activated within 30 days of its dispatch date. In other cases, or for a second line, a charge of €10
applies. Price for Freebox subscribers: price reduction of €4/month for the Free Mobile Plan available only for Freebox subscribers
and applicable for a maximum of four Free Mobile Plan subscriptions (standard price of €19.99/month for additional lines) as part of
the multi-line offering (same bank details and same address). Any Freebox subscriber who cancels their Freebox subscription will no
longer be eligible for the price reduction.
French overseas departments (DOM): Guadeloupe, French Guiana, Martinique, Mayotte and Reunion Island.
100 landline destinations and countries in the Europe Zone: see list on mobile.free.fr.
FreeWiFi: WiFi Internet access in Metropolitan France via Free WiFi hotspots using an EAP-SIM compatible mobile phone.
For 35 days per year: calls and SMS/MMS from one of the following destinations: any European Union country, the USA (including
the U.S. Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico), a French overseas department (Guadeloupe, French Guiana and Martinique = one
destination. Mayotte and Reunion Island = one destination), Australia, Canada, Iceland, Israel, New Zealand, Norway and South
Africa, to that same country/destination and to Metropolitan France. 3GB of 3G Internet per month for all of the above-mentioned
destinations combined (with data in excess of 3GB charged at the applicable rates). Communications available for 35 days per
calendar year (with any additional communications charged at the applicable rates). One day counted as from the first
communication (outgoing or incoming call, outgoing SMS, outgoing or incoming MMS, or internet connection) until midnight (time in
Metropolitan France). Unused days may not be carried forward to the following year. Only available in the areas covered by the
networks of Free Mobile’s roaming operator partners.
See mobile.free.fr for full terms and conditions. Hands-free kit recommended for mobile phones.
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